
 Owner Signature_______________________ 
 

Employee Signature___________________ 

Desert East Animal Hospital P.L.L.C 

11635 Pellicano Dr.  

El Paso, Tx (915) 855-4100 

If you would like to request a doctor please mark next to name. 

Rachael A. Klein DVM____(M-Th)     Cynthia Saenz DVM____(Wed&Fri) 

Dr.Nancy Crider DVM____(M)     Christopher A. Hopp DVM____     

 Caroline Rojas DVM____ (Fri) 

Pre-Surgical Bloodwork and Consent Form 

Owner’s Name: ___________________________ Pet’s Name:____________________ 

Daytime Phone Number:______________Proposed Surgical Procedure:______________ 

Date Of Procedure:_____________ 

    

Your pet is in for anesthesia/surgery and should recover normally. However, we highly 

recommend that we perform bloodwork to help rule out pre-existing internal problems 

(such as anemia, clotting disorders, infection, diabetes, and/or liver & kidney problems)  

that may not be evident physically and could lead to complications. I have an 

understanding of the possible risks involved with the procedure. I also understand and 

realize results cannot be guaranteed.  

The cost for this bloodwork is $74.50. If your pet is 7 years or older, we require 

bloodwork to be done in order for us to perform the procedure on your pet. Only a 

Doctor can override these safety measures. 

 

YES, Please complete the pre-surgical blood screen you recommend. 

  

NO, I have decided to decline the recommended pre-surgical blood screen.  

 

IV Fluid Therapy: 

 We highly recommend IV fluid therapy for all pets to help maintain blood 

pressure and prevent dehydration during anesthesia. If you consent to this added benefit, 

the cost is $38.00. Please indicate your authorization. (Many doctor’s estimates already 

include this service.) If your pet is 7 years or older, we require fluids to be done in 

order for us to perform the procedure on your pet. Only a Doctor can override these 

safety measures. 

 

 YES        NO 

FOR DENTAL WORK  The doctors would like your approval to extract teeth that are 

loose, infected, or that may cause problems later on. Please indicate whether you 

authorize possible extractions and pain medication. 

 

YES    NO  

 

Nail Trim $9 (Regular $18) _____YES____NO 

 

Initial: ____ 


